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Social Worker
Found In Mts.

Col. Raymond Robins, prominent
! social worker and dry crusader, win

I was missing for about two months
j has been located in Whittier, a town

| in the extreme western part of thi.-
state, and is now in an Asheville hos
pital. He is said to have been suffer-
ing from amnesia and did not at first

1 1 recognize his wife nor the nephew
who identified him. He had been liv-
ing under an assumed name in Wliit-
tier, and was thought to be prospect-
ing for gold. He has recovered his

* memory.

Busses Replace
All Street Cars

t

I Raleigh is to have a bus system
which will begin early in December

’ | The Carolina Power and Light Com-
.l pany will have charge of the service

I Single fares will be 8 cents, 2 foi
'ls cents, or 10 for 50 cents. The
! General Transportation Company, r.n
iindependent concern has been refuse 1
I license to operate a bus system and
| charge 5 cent fares. The refusal b
said to have been caused primarily
by the fact that the independent com-
pany did not offer city wide trails

partation. •

FORMER ZEBI LON M VN WEDS

On the evening of November 10, in

the Presbyterian Church at Fountain
I Miss Allie Louise Fountain became the
j bride of William Roderic Harris. Tht

I ceremony was performed by the
, bride’s pastor, Rev. H. M. Wilson.

The church was beautifully decor-

[ ated with palms, ferns and pedestal
baskets of white chrysanthemums.
Ivory tapers in cathedral candelabra
burned each side of an improvised

1 altar.
Before the ceremony a program of

* nuptial music was given by Mi- -

! Owens of Norfolk, pianist; H. A. M< -

Dougall of Tarboro, soloist; and Ed

Stallings of Wilson, violinist. Inc
bridal chorus from Lohengrin was

used for the processional and “Vene-
tian Love Song" was softly rendered
as a violin solo during the ceremony

Mendelssohn’s wedding march ,v is

used as the recessional.
The ushers wore John N. Fountain,

.brother of the bride, and F. D. Finch
lof Zebulon, brother-in-law of tl ¦
jbride-gi'"om. Wallace Chamblee of

Zebulon. Berdoii Bell ot Raleigh, S.

G. McManus of Lexington, \a., andj
R. A. Fountain, Jr. brother of the
bride, were groomsmen. Bridesmaid;

were Misses Dorothy Self, Lenoir;

Loui-e Smith, Farmville; Don
Billups, Norfolk, \a.; Mr . \\. I
Pendleton, Shelby. They wore cos I
tunics of pink crepe and carried arm

' bouquets of white chrysanthemums'
tied with pink ribhbns. Mrs. F. D
Finch, sister of the bridegroom and i
matron of honor, and

"

!a. ,i

Fountain, sister of the b: d , anc aim,

of honor, wore yellow a d j wdc:
j blue dresses and carried bouquets < t

bronze ami gold chrysanthemums tied
with bronze and gold ribbon. Little

! Betsy White Fountain, niece of the
bride, and Mishew Ann Harris, niece

I of the bridegroom, wore costumes ol

i powder blue and carried pastel shaded

jflowers tied with pink ribbon.
#

>Smail
; Dave Finch, nephew of the bride-

. groom, was ring bearer, wearing a

crepe blouse and white flannel trous-

I ers.

The bride wore phosphora satin, a

Patou model, cut on medieval linss
Her lace veil was caught cap fashion
across the back with orange blossoms
She carried a bouquet of bride’s loses

and lily of the valley, tied with silvei
and lace. She entered the church

! with her father, who gave her in mar-

jriage. and was met at the altar by

I the bridegroom, accompanied by hi.-
! brother, S. M. Harris of Zebulon.

Immediately after the wedding Mr ’

and Mrs. Harris left for an extended
trip through the n ortheastern states
after which they wMI he at home in
Lexington, Va.

Mrs. Harris is the daughter of Mr •
and Mrs. R. A. Fountain, and a ni*ci
of Lieut. Gov. R. T. Fountain. She

j was educated at Peace, Raleigh, and;

at Greensboro College. Mr. Harris!
J T the son of Mrs. Pattie < hambV-i ,
Harris and the late Samuel W. Harri

I
of Zebulon. He received his educa-
tion at Wake Forest and is connects i
with the R. J. R' .vii Ids .'<>’¦ <-co (<»

in Lexington, Va.
Preceding the wedding a buffet sup

per was given by the bride’s parents j
Mi- ~,1,1 Mi-. T: A Fountain. Si

THIS, THAI
ID IDE OTHER

By MRS. II!KO. B. DAVIS

When times net really good once
nore I’m going to do absolutely notn-

ng for all of one afternoon, and 1 m
going to spend a whole quarter foW-
shly.

The youngest member of our family

vas for a good while afflicted with
varts on his hands. Mr. Daniel told

ne that hydrochloric acid would re-
¦love the warts, and showed me how

to apply it with a bit of cotton wrap-

ed round a toothpick, dipped into thi

cid and touched to the wart without
urting the skin around it. I bought

ive cents worth of the acid and used

ut little over half of it in removing

2 warts of various shapes an,l sizes

But isn’t it queer.how you never know

hen a wart goes away ?

You worry over them for ever s<

,ng—and then, all at once, you real-

s' that they’re not there any more

.ml it is always a surprise.

Two small boys in our town recent

started out with hoes and then

icks to hunt doodle-bugs. 1 heir in-

entions were good, though th-.-ii

luipment was wrong. Doodle-bug?

re called up from their homes in j
ie ground by chanting a lonesome-
iunding rhyme, ai. * any child who

as never had the fun of calling them

as missed some legitimate tun

ioodle-bugs were one of the profound i
lysteries of my childhood; and n-

..mount of explaining that they come i
hen called because the vibrations j
aused by the caller’s voice make the

jg think food has been snared quite

¦nvinced me. And it was a bit of

disappointment to learn that in

om six months to three years, tie-

ending upon the food they secure, a I
todle-bug changes into a winged in-;

ct. Some mysteries are more de ,
yhtful unexplained.

Mrs. McGuire has put out one huo

ed red tulip bulbs in the yard at

-r place. Those of us who pass that

ay often have something pleasant to

,k forward to for next spring.

Are the colorings of autumn foliagi

illy more beautiful than usual this,

ar. or is it my imagination that

akes it seem so?

The thankfulness that must be in-

ccd by logic and by comparing oui

• with that of others less fortunate.
, ms to me ungrateful gratitude at

st; but it is probably better than

ne. And there are so many degree

-want and dire need around us the ,

ivs that few of us can fail to Ltm

• ~se whose circumstances are worn

an oui' own. The real test of oui

¦.latitude will be found in what v,

ave done or will do for these.

Once at Morehead City I was plan-

ning for a box to be sent by the Sun- j
1,,-am Band to our Orphanage. There

, ame to me a child who had heard my

plea for the orphans. She handed nu

20 cents to be used to buy something ,
fi,r the box. 1 knew she has so little ,
for herself that I felt she was giving |

too much—and I wondered where she

had gotten the money. She explained j
that she had been saving for weeks t< |
buy herself some mittens. Knowing

she ran errands for the family. I sug-

jgeste<l that perhaps she should buy

the gloves for herself. But she proud-

ly showed me that the sleeves of hei

Lid wrap (that had belonged to some

one else first) were long enough tc

allow her to slip her bands up in thr
.leeves, if she crooked her elbows, and

that this would keep her hands s< j
nearly warm that she would nevei ,
miss mittens.

1 sent the money on. to her delight

and even after twenty years it warms

my heart to remember such gener-

osity.

RODERIC HARRIS IN ACC IDENI

Yesterday’s daily paper told of a

serious accident in which a local yonrg i
man was involved. Roderic H.u.'-

who was married a few days ago, wa j
on his honeymoon when near Balti-

,,re, in pulling out to avoid a true!;

|j.,is car struck a surveyor of the StaT

[Roads Commission. The accident oc

red at Elkridge, a suburb of Balti-

more, and was fatal to the surveyor

Ur. Harris gave bond. an,j it is sup-

posed the accident was unavoidable.

I . 1
»

The Record's Commendation
* No other agency for the care of orphan children in North Carolina is

doing a finer piece of business than the Children’s Home Society, Green -

t boro, under superintendency of Mr. John J. Phenix. This society has
, placed thousands of children in good homes through the past years and at

the lowest possible cost.
Among children placed in this section ot Wake county are: one by

11 Miss Pattie Lee, one by Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Talton, one by Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Joyner. We know thest people well and no child has a better home
than these little “foundlings.” We commend their examnle io itlv-r
homes which God has not already blessed with little children.

We hope the people in this community, when making their Thanks-
* giving otfering for orphan children will not forget the Children’s Home
v in Greensboro, N. C.

Wait a minute, folks, don’t you see me here?
I’m just a lonesome little kid, with nuthin’ much to say;

Don’t want to beg for nuthin’—please get that good and clear.
But Pvc got a lot of things I want to give away.

I’ve got a wiggly body- that is warm and soft to hold;
I’ve got a heart plum full of love, and none to spend it on;

Some folks, you know’, say little boys are worth their weight in gold;
I want a Dad and Mother—and I ain’t got none!

I bet you’d be the gladest if you’d only take me home;
You don’t know halt the things I’d do, or half what I could be.

) I’d give me—every bit—to you, if you’d let me come,
Say ain’t there anybody that wants a little boy like me?

If yours is a childless home, make application to this Society for
one of our boys or gilds and make this a real Christmas.

CHILDREN’S HOME SOCIETY. INC
P. (). BOX 1478,

GREENSBORO, N. ( ,

NOTICE

Due to the fact that we went to
press on W ednesday instead ol

Thursday much of our Correspon-

dence is left out. However, we will

publish next week the news that
arrived too late to print this week.

Richardson - Dawson
On Saturday afternoon, Novembei

19, at 4:00 o’clock. Miss Ermah Leigh

Dawson of Zebulon was married to

William Hugh Richardson of Wendell
the ceremony being performed at tht
home for the bride. Her pastor, Rev
R. H. Herring, officiated. Only rela-
tives of the couple were present.

An altar was arranged

in the living room. Decorations ot

ferns, ivy, tall vases of white chrys-

anthemums and cathedral candles
formed a background for the bridal
party. Autumn leaves and chrysan-
themums were usedf !' >r decoratioi
throughout the house.

Mrs. L. M. Massey, sister of tit-
bride, sang “I Love You Truly” and

j “Sweetest Story Kv r told." Mrs
< G. S. Barbee played the bridal chorus
from Lohengrin as the bride and
bridegroom entered from the recep

tion loom. During the ceremony “T<

a Wild Rose” was softly played
Mendelssohn’s wedding march w;

used as recessional.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mr

Richardson left by motor for a trit
to northern cities. After Dec. 1 they

will hi- at home in Wendell.
Mrs. Richardson is the second

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. (
. Daw

son of Zebulon. She attended N. C
C. W. at Greensboro, and has for the
past two years been connected with
the Citizens’ Insurance Agency of
Zebulon. Mr. Richardson is the only

son of Mrs. W. J. <’. Richardson and

the late Mr. Richardson of Wendell
He receive,l his education at the Uni
versity of North Carolina and is a

member of Lambda Chi Alpha fra-
ternity. He holds a position with thi
bridge department of the State High

way Commission in Raleigh.

Hit-And-Run
Scores Again

Youngsvillc, Nov. 21 The Hit and
Run drivers of these I niteil Sta'--

can chaik up another score on their;
hoard. This time it was Dorothy

Wiggins. Daughter of Robert Wiggins

ot the Youngsville district. 1 - child
had started to get on a school tru k

which had stopped beside the read
when a cai swung ar->und the truck i
and hit her. The cm dragged hei !
in ally ten yards badly bruising he. i
uni breaking one leg. ’I he driver d'd|

not stop, nor did he low down.
Dorothy is now in Re>. II ispital an i

the broken leg i< improving rapidly

She enjoys the visits and gifts of he,

little friends and hopes to soon l«

able to out of the Hospital and

hack in school. Flat Rock ( ones.

as a competition, but are bestowed it

recognition of a service rendered ti

the cause of International Peace
Throughout the year the administra
tors will use every effort to survey

the Southern field for contribution
toward this cause. Editors, however
are asked to lend their assistnace b\
submitting copies of printed editorial
in behalf of International Peace in or
( jer that none worthy of consideration
may he overlooked. They should sub-
mit two clippings of their published
articles pasted upon white sheets
8 1/2xll inches. One sheet should he
labeled with the name and address of
he author, name of periodical in which
it appeared and date of publication.

The other sheet should contain only

the clipping. All communications
should he addressed to “The George

F. Milton Award, Division of Uni-
versity Extension, Box 4218, The Uni
Iversity of Tennessee, Knoxville, Ten
nessee,” anil must he received by De
cember 31, 1932.

In adition to the award in journal
ism, the Milton Fund provides for ;

cash award of $200.00 to the womai

writer in the South who has accom
plisheil most for her sex. The es-i
mate of achievement will not be ne<-<-

-arily upon work of purely litera,,
merit. The administrators ask tb
-ooperation of all women’s oragniz

tion- throughout the South in sug

'resting women whose outstanding

cn ice merits consideration by thi
judges.

Both decisions will be announce-
soon n possible after the first -

the year, and checks will be mailed t

pin- winners. The administrators r<

IE FLAPDOODLE
Hj Th.

Ml \s|| 111 I K IKK

©he Zebulon sßrrm*h
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’ French Premier’s
Life Endangered

y It is thought that an attempt l<

- cause the death of premier Herriot
ot France, was made on November 21

w hen a section of railroad track was
blow n up just before his train reached

i the spot. Fortunately, section men
were able to flag the train, which

i stopped in time to prevent injury

Breton autonomists were thought ti

. have made the attempt to wreck tht
. train,

PRESIDENT CUTS BUDGET
It is stated from Washington that

1 President Hoover has assured a cii

in next year’s federal budget of more

t than a half billion dollars. The wu
I debt conference is receiving concert

j ti nted study at present.

r
NEW STATE TREASURER

Charles M. Johnson is the new j
I treasurer <d' the state, succeeding Join j

P. Steadman, resigned, and the thu d j
; treasurer to serve during the Card

• ner administration. Johnson w:i

i ' serve till the 1934 election.

'Church Supper
1 Tuesday Night

li
The Philathea and Fidelis classic

of the Wakefield Baptist Church icr

\cd a chicken supper in the basement
¦ of the church on Tuesday night. Th<
! supper was bountiful and well-serve I
and was enjoyed by those who con-
sumed it. Upstairs a program of mu
sic was given and a spelling match
in w hich gestui os were used for vow-

els afforded much amusement.

Baby’s Fall Fatal
Samaria (,’orrespondent

Mr. .Jack Gri. Tin's little girl, fifteen

months old. fell and put out her ey;

on a pair of scissors. She died on
i November 15th.

Left to mourn her loss are fathei ,
and mother, one brother an,) one sis-
ter.

Mr. Walter Hopkins fell and broke j
a rib. He went to Bailey and had it i
treated yesterday.

E. W. HESTER DEAD

Mr. E. Walter Hester of Newport

News. Va. died on last Sunday aftci
an operation for ulcerated stomach
The burial was in Newport News oi

Monday. Mr. Hester married Miss In

Kemp of Wakefield, who, with on-

daughter, survives her husband. Thr>-<
are also two sisters and three broth j
ers: Mrs. H. P. Gill of Kittrell; F. F.
Hester of Reidsville; Mrs. O. Gri;

wold. Dr. J. R. Hester and T. H. Hes-
ter of Wendell.

Mr. and Mrs. Norville Williams, of
Chicago, who weredivorced 34 years
ago, have just been remarried.

Mile. Marie de Latour of Paris shot
j and killed her physician at Amiens

| because he kissed her.
An apple tree planted 65 years ago

j hv the late Dr. W. E. Dawson of El
j Dorado Springs, Mo., is still bear ;ng

| fruit.

' met the guests at the door.
Member- of the wedding party and

relatives of the bride and bridegroom

<’ rmed the rec- :ving line. Serving in
the dining-room were Misses MarCia

! Brown Fountain. Catherine, Nel!i»

I Bryan ad Margaret Newton, El si

Foi .tain and Marv Louise Lawrence

Wendell Fire Is
Very Disastrous

A fire which is thought to have
j started from a defective chimney dos

i troved the home of Oscar Griswold ;i

J Wendell early Monday morning. Tht

11 harking of a dog awakened the ownei

1 ! of the house, who in turn awakened
'jail others living there, and so no lives

j were lost. A part of Mr. Griswold'-,

furniture was saved; but Mr. and Mrs

jJ. G. Terry, who occupied an apart-

! ment in the house, lost practically all
of their housekeeping effects.

Mrs. Terry was formerly Miss Es
i telle Chamblee.

THE OPTIMIST

Aftei being closed foi- 17 years, thej
Chicago School of Fermentation has

i resumed classes in brewing. And
Brewing Industry, a publication, is
jto shortly make its debut. Maple sit
ii) advertising copy is carrying a

“kick” for the first time. Radio
lers. New brewery stock is being ped-

I easy bars equipped with loud speak-
ers.. New brewery stock is being ped-

dled hut the best that the Better Busi-
ness Bureau can say for them is that

(‘they are speculative and offered as

speculations.” Meanwhile there art-

more “repeal” signs on auto in New
York than Hoover and Roosevelt tags

: combined.

Woman’s dub
( 1.l It MEETING

The general meeting of the Wu
man’s Club of Zebulon was held on

-Tuesday p. m. In order to give as
I much time as possible to Mrs. Mit-
chell of the State Department of Chd.j
Welfare all business was dispensed

with for the afternoon. Mrs. Mit-
chell gave an informative discussion
of her special work, and also spoki
of the Federal Relief Work, it’s aim-

and regulations. Questions were aske<
iby club members and answered by-

Mrs. Mitchell. At the close of tht
j meeting tea and wafers were served

! by Mesdames A. A. Pippin and R. E
1 Pippin, hostesses for the day. Mis.-
Lane of Raleigh and Mrs. Ida Hum

I Hall were guests of the club.
—

THE GEORGE F. MILTON
AWARDS IN JOURNALISM

The late George F. Milton, distin
guished writer and journalist, and, ur>

til his death in 1924, president am
editor of the Chattanooga News, wa.-
long animated by an earnest tlesirt '

Ito render permanent service to thi
cause of international peace. Undei
his will a fund was established to of-

i fer the George F. Milton awards ir
journalism with the hope of furthei |

ing this and other worthy causes.
For 1932. a cash award of $250.0<

will he made to the writer shal
publish in any newspaper or period'

cal in the South during the calenda
year the best editorial or editorial

- vancing the cause of Internation-
Peace. The term “South” shall 1-
inderstood to mean the followin
-tat< -: Tennessee, Kentucky, Nortl
Carolina, South Carolina. Virginia.

, Florida, Geurga, Alabama. Mississippi
Louisiana, and Maryland. The term

“editorial” -hall mean an article pre-

pared by, or under the jurisdicti m of
(he editorial staff of a newspaper .

periodical and reflecting the paper',
point of view.

e award- are not administere<

Number 2‘i

Wi 11, well, well and well. I've beei
doing a little of everything this

tweek, even to the point of aiding

science. Yes sir. a little bit of every-
thing. Ten pounds of baloney in a

1 two pound hag, that’s me all over—
I' Ate three worms this week, apple

15 worms. One accidently, and two in
I the insterest of science. . . wanted to

1 find out, once and for all, if apple
worms really taste had. They don’t, no

- sir. . If you doubt my word, try tw
or three yourself.

... In fact, there’s
1 no taste at all We don’t know

I who left that baked potatoe at the
RE( ORD office door, hut we want

a you to know that we appreciate your

1 kindly spirit of giving, even tho we
• did step in the potatoe and fell on

that part ol the body that isn’t spoken
of so blandly in public. . . If you don't
mind, bring it in next time . . . Po-

i tatocs are so much better eaten than
stept upon And my dear, did
you sec that classy “Hoofer" Cart

I < larence Price was tiding in las'
Monday. . . . Snifty going, moughtj,
snifty going, Clarence, ole hoy. . .

.

And who was that aged gentleman
who, while looking at the parade last

I week said, “My. My, isn’t that a
beautiful horse,” as the circit- beauty

! queen rode by in an abbreviated eo --

' : tume. . . Hr I didn’t see the horse
j hut then there was a slight difference

¦jin my age and age of the afori-men
.tinned gentleman But while
jwe are on the subject of circuses, le‘.

jus say that it was pretty good. We
ij think the whole show was the lit*'

, Phillipino who did the balance and
.tumbling acts. Whether you agree
lor not, that’s the opinion ot my

I worthy assistant and myself Oi-

| dear, what next The Speagolax
people went down and saw the circus

• and left town the next day. . . . Yes
; sub, competition is a great thing, if

it’s in the right place Ann
that self-esteemed hull-daw g that
attacked one ot the circus elephant.-
during the heat of the parade, no',

i only was he willing to take on th-
elephants, but was also challeng
ing the whole outfit, including th-*
whip-cracking cow-hoy. (We think
the cow hoy had just graduated from

I one of out local drug store-. This
is merely a belief, not a fact, so don'.

! quote us) . . . And that m-v name
tor Bull’aloe's shoppe. “The Mint’

Mr . Lee: . . Wat- iiiat
Khuhhy of yours. .. He w.t - . by a

j reliable p .rly, to buy a cigar ¦»-

i ( licckei a Pan .Vi.* sey, in-'*

.is moughty hard now, and Ik". I -

i orta he savin’ his mone in -I t

• buying cigars. . But then we a e-.- :n

I to see that the hoarders are at last
j turning 100 eol tlu-ir money. . . H.-n

: Hell Dora Salisky ei ving

ICode ear in front of Kan ta try
ing to get it out onto the nagigatible
part of the street And all tliai
hunch of curly headed “men” from
Wakefield, who polute the air of the
“Mint”with their talk, and five cent
cigars each an,j every Satidy nite. .

.
.

. What’s this about nite school tut
Corinth Holder way. . . Several of out

“Young-Men-About-Town” are said tc
have entered this new form of amuse-

ment, entertairiment, diversion, or

what have you. ... If we weren’t al-
ready tied to an apron string, we’d

Ihe tempted to take up at least one
¦ subject in this “New School of Philoso-

I ph.v” And ut last we got the
; low-down . . . Brown had a four day

, “.Some-catch-me-go-tag-me.” ....

Moustache Sap! .... We didn't get

, a good view of it, hut Chet Morgan

the "Mint’s” secretary had bettei
check up on his shoe blacking

Sam Harris was seen in town a few
minutes last week. . . Sam is reported
as doing well. . . Glad someone is

From the town-talk, no one
is making enough the feed the dog

now Tsk, Tsk. . . To had every-

one isn’t a Rockyfellow or a Vand'-'--
bilt And as one friend to an-

other, we’re taking these steps to

warn a certain “Young Fly-By-Night*
that he should watch his step with a

certain Wakelon teacher. We have
the data that a certain (tarty is slowly’
hut surely, “moving in”. . . And with
these kind and considerate words ot

wisdom, we close as our able a’di
rushes madly forth in search of
“Good-time” Charlie Eddins.

. eve the right to withhold award i
( . oniric lions are deemed suf-
fk iently worthy—Administered by

T' ¦ University of Tennessee, Knox
ville, Tennessee.


